ABSTRACT
Introduction
We face a major grand challenge in the twenty-first century: sustainably meeting food factor of five and high rejection of ammonium, phosphate and potassium (Maurer et al. 2006 ).
74
NF separation also exhibited medium to high rejection of a range of nutrients, such as urea for nutrient recovery from challenging wastewater streams.
83
We critically review membrane processes that can potentially advance the reclamation 84 of nutrients from wastewater and illustrate the challenges for membrane processes in (Table 1) 
Existing technology illustrates challenges for wastewater nutrient recovery

Membrane distillation
196
Membrane distillation (MD) is a thermally-driven membrane process that can utilise 
405
The emerging membrane processes discussed above also exhibit satisfactory 406 performance in urine separation. For instance, the FO process mined macronutrients (nitrogen,
407
phosphate and potassium) from urine after hydrolysis, achieving significant volume reduction,
408
and high rejection of ammonium (50-80%), phosphate and potassium (>90%) (Zhang et al. 
411
The ED process is also capable of recovering and concentrating nutrient ions from urine 
Bioavailability for recovered nutrients
419
The reviewed three emerging membrane processes for wastewater nutrient recovery 
